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Ainerican people itt the Me. 
The ,Pentagon; in releasing an ! 
unclassified version of the re-
view. Friday after the service 
newspaper Army Times hid 
revealed it, said Gen. Besson's 
group: wide 265 recommenda-
tions.. 

Beason, working as a special 
assistant', after his retirement 
from the Army, helped imple-
ment some of the recommen-
datiOni: But the'tPezdagon 'said , 
there'are still 125 pending.  
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Bombs for `the Vietnam war 
were in such short supply by 
April,' 1966; that they had to 
be rationed,  for air missions, 
according to a report just is-
sued by the.Pentagon. 

At that vary'time-'-on April 
20, 1966former Defense Sec- 
retary 'Robert' g. McNamara 
told the Senate Foreign. Rela-
tionsCommittee,that reports 
of such boinb shortage were 
"baloney" and "completely 
misleading." 	 . 

This new post-audit of what 
the American military was up,  
against in trying to wage a 
war on a civilian economy is 
contained in three volumes 
prepared by the Joint Logis-
tics Review Board headed by 
Army Gen. F. S. Besson, now.  
retired.  

The civilians who insisted 
on running the Vietnam war, 
the report complains, never 
addressed it as' real war. As' 
a result there was neither 
enough men nor material to 
do the job right, according to 
the report. 

The bomb shortage is but 
one of many instances in 
which the report differs from 
the explanation given to the  
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Here are some of the high-
lights of the 'report sent in 
June to Barry J. Shillito, as-
sistant secretary of defense' 
for installations and logistics: 

, 
• Bomb shortages 	Be- 

cause . of Navy shortages in 
1966, "bombs that were opti-
mum in size and effect on jet 
aircraft performance . could be 
used ; iin, only a fraetion of the 
missions: The "situation deteri-. 
orated" even after bombs and 
other, air munitions were 
taken :foot of 'stocks in other. 
parts of the world. 	*. 
-• "The lowest- point," the re: 
port states, "was reached in 
the'summer' of 1966 when . as--  
Sete Wtre further deleted 
the 'need to transfer munitions. 
to . cover, Air Force shortages 
which had become 
.f" The;44merican .commander 
in . the iPacific in April 1966,. 
"as a 'result of these *shortages 
established : 'monthly: alloca-
tions of critical air:inupttiOns" 
and "Set 'limits' Mr.-NW many 
bombs'. :one ;••••aiinlene,,11..:ioulti 
carry. on a :raid 'and on how 
much air munitions could. be  
used in a 'month.: 	• 	: 

 ";;; 	Control'Phe Sec- 
kiiiiii..ett.PP-lenselthroUgt the, 
Pr gram ' Deployment ..Plan   
Went beyond limiting the num-
ber of troops which could be 
sent to •Vieniam 'and used it 
as: a "major control mechan-
ism7, over "program 'objectives 
and 	goal' for 'the war. 

Also," the '....:"civilian-dictated 
war strategy of graduated re-
sponse "Cr e a.t e d turbulence 
and instability that have been 
detrimental : to', efficient  logis- 
tic.planning." (Logistic 'plan-
ning amounts to taking the 
steps to give troops what they 
need when they need It.) 

The'review panel -in this 
same section on U.S. strategy 
for the Vietnam war said the 
failure to activate Reserves 
contradicted standing war' 

plans. The group also said that  
trying to bomb out waf goods 
moving cross country ..: from 
North to South :. Vietnam, 
rather than knocking out such 
supply points as Haiphong:har,' 
bor, was the "less-. efficient", 

. 	, 

• Faulty assumptions — In 
its section on how the ! Viet-
nam war strippecttke 
Itary in other parts of the 
world,lhet..reitiew -panel: said 
"the major reasons fortreadi-; 
Oess ' difficulties" 'stemmed 
from the assumptions that the 
war -would be obeli, that no 
special : emergency t .-.powers 
would be needed, and that the 
United States had:enotigh.. mil-
itary resoures to meet enemy 
escalation without cutting Into 
its strength elsewhere. 

'Theneeassity to take skIlled:  
military men out of other 
American commands to . meet 
War . requirements degraded..; 
the readiness Of all the mili- 
tary services, !. the  potocr, 
"It lo:.doubtrol,7: oit4cItt.r.Me re-
port; that American  com- 
mands 	.because they had 
lost skilled manpower to Viet- 
nam 	could have: reacted as 
quickly to an' emergency else-
where ai,Plani:realled for. '  

That risk was  taken, said the 
report, ' "on the premise: that 
the United States would not 
become engaged In another 
major contingency during the 
Vietnam conflict : 	major 
European' . 'comniand -;00titiut! 
geneyi or : n."large-seale  Com- 
munist 	northeasts 
Asia ivoldift,h0e.Fetoted-not 
only . mobilization':" of ::.Reserve 
and National Guard forces but 
diversion of major naval, air 
and .-groOnd. combat and -stMt.ti  
port forces and materiel from 
Southeast Asia in accordance; 
With national objectives and  
priorities . 	• 	. - • 

• Operating. constraints—In 
a summing; ;up .chapter, the 
Beason- panel, said: "The con-
tinuance of the state : of na-
tional emergency declared in 
the Korean War permitted the 
use Of National Priorities and 
Defense Materials System and 
the Military Urgencies System 
for industrittlitmitracts„ 	. 
...tf "However, '„,the"':paneU-Saidi f 
"major' restrictions existed be,' 
cause there was nodeclaration 
of war, no national mobiliza-
tion and no call-up of reserves-
until the 'limited steps : at the 
time of the Tet DffenSiVe. of 
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"Political; , economic t' and 
social considerations' in Viet-
nam led to extraordinary con-
trot at the Washington level 
and to tight limitations on 
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